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SENIOR SAINTS SAINT SALLIES

MARY ROr DORRIS
Town: Raleigh
Hair: Straight with curls!
Hyes: Open. . .usually 
Always Seen; On the way to Char

lotte
^Iways Heard: I got a call last night 
Hot Peeve: 8:30 teachers not show- 

ing up
favorite Frat; Kappa Sigma 
Ambition; Mrs.
Hobby: Listening to L. J.’s problems 
'-'topia: Anywhere with Buzzy!

BETSY DLNN
Town: Winston-Salem 
Hair: Next question?
Hyes: Slightly sagging - ’ 
Always Seen: Impossible to miss! 
Always Heard: Above everyone else 
Hst Peeve: Nestle’s Hair Spray 
favorite Prat: KA (on occasion) 
Ambition: unattainable (125 lbs.) 
Hobby; Dieting 
'“lopia; Beacon Hill

BECKY ELMORE 
Suffolk, Va.

Hair: Not bouffant—thank goodness! 
Hyes: Woozie
Always Seen: On the scales 
Always Heard: “I refuse to have my 

clothes let out!” 
ct Peeve: Frog in her throat 

favorite Prat: Prefers battalions 
Ambition; To be a soprano 

obby: Wolfing-down calories 
''lopia: Italy or IMV

Mary brent elmore
_c'vn: Rocky Mount or is it Thomas-

ville?
Hair: Which day?
Byes: Blue-tinted contacts 
Always Seen: Sleeping!!
Always Heard: ”You re just jeal-

ous!”
Pet Peeve: Faerie Queenes, Shep

herds, etc.
Favorite Frat: Lambda Chi at H.P.C. 
Ambition: To be SKINNY!!
Hobby; Jim 
Utopia: July 29th

BETSY EAGLES 
Town; Wilson 
Hail':: Auburn, this year 
Eyes: Lined and iovely!
Always Seen: At the “hill”
Always Heard: “He made me so — 

mad!”
Pet Peeve: Concerts 
Favorite Frat: Above those 
Ambition: To be a B 
Hobby: Piaying the cello 
Utopia: Out of here!

BETTY FERGUSON
Town: La Grange 
Hair: Looks naturai 
Eyes: Blue-green 
Always Seen: Studying, m bed 
Always Heard: “Bless her little

heart! ”
Pet Peeve: Doors left open 
Favorite Frat: Who can be choosy 
Ambition: To weigh 8 5 lbs. and have 

the fun of gaining weight 
Hobby: Coilecting glasses, little glas

ses, big glasses ...
Utopia: State of permanent reiaxa-

tion

tilm 
ItIjHVo sprained tlicir ankles, and ^yill be played after
^ally Wright is constantly sliding touinainem , „ ^........

After a wonderful Thanksgiving 
vacation which was filled with par
ties, good food, rest for a few, 
and trips to New York for many, 
the St. Mary’s belles returned to 
school to recuiieratc from the fes
tivities and—you may be sure— 
to study for the many test cram
med into the schedule before 
Christinas vacation. Sure enough, 
by the next weekend, all of these 
girls were ready to jiarty again.

Quite a gathering of girls were 
at the Pika house at State that 
first Friday night. Among them 
were Sally Harper, Betty Lynch, 
Rowena Brinser, Lii Lii Ridenhour, 
Lila Wolff, Vicki Chubb, Edith 
Kellerniann, Sophia Pike, .Janet 
Dawson, .Judy Meritt, Mary Lee 
Hinson, Carter McAlister, Anne 
Benson, Sally Wright, and Daphne 
Connelly.

There were still others who grac
ed the State frat houses. Carolyn 
Broome, Frances McLanahan, and 
Jjover Dawson went to the SAE 
house while Susan Keel, Betty 
.Jones, and Trudie .Johnson could 
be seen jiartying with the KA’s.

Blowing Rock was the location 
of a Zete houseparty and making 
that her destination was Alolly 
Cooper. I understand it was lots 
of fun, but mighty cold in “them 
thar hills” — especially that trip 
through the Blue Ridge Parkway.

In Winston-Salem the Wake 
Forest KA’s held their annual Rose 
Ball, and among the lucky girls at
tending were Betsy Crutchfield, 
Mary Lou Lipford, and Betsy 
Dunn and Bobbie Watson, who 
were “very special” guests. I think 
they made a smash hit! Incidental
ly Betsy Crutchfield, who recent- 
fy received a KA pin, was serenad
ed. while at home. Congratulations, 
Betsy!

True to form. Chapel Hill was

filled with girls from St. Alary’s. 
Betty .Jones, Lockhart Follin, Su
san Poe, Beth Bellamy, Betsy 
Eagles, Sally Wright, Aluff Nabers, 
Ann Benson, Chasie Allen, Betsy 
Lynn, Ellie Bair, and .Judy Aler- 
ritt were only a few of those seen 
there by the “watchbird.”

On December 10 the SAE’s, 
Zete’s, and Sigma Chi’s had a party 
in Durham with the famous “Zo
diacs” as the big attraction. Seen 
having lots of fun were Edith Kel- 
lerman, Betty .Jones, Daphne Con
nelly, Bobbie Watson, Alargaret 
Atkinson, Betsy Eagles, Alolly 
Cooper, Sally Wright, Ruth Bowles, 
Hadley Alorgan, Beth Bellamy, 
and Winston Conner.

Christmas parties at Carolina 
got off to an early start and Chasie 
Allen enjoyed the Phi Delt party 
Saturday night. Seen partying at 
various houses throughout the 
campus were Lucy Ford, Alary 
Richard Chambers, Arden Fobes, 
and Aluff Nabers.

The State Pika’s decided, to have 
a little variation in their parties, 
so on Friday night they donned 
ten gallon hats, guns, and boots 
for a cowboy party. Sophia Pike 
and Betty Lynch were right there 
to whoop it up.

Alarguerite Howard, Kay Land, 
Dedc Keyes, and Lockhart Follin 
were only a few who attended the 
numerous parties at State this 
weekend. And over at Duke for a 
weekend of fun and more parties 
were Susan Keel and Ruth Alills.

Congratulations are in order for 
Alary Brent Elmore who recently 
received . a diamond. This lucky 
girl will become Airs. .lim Lam
beth next summer.

Seen on the campus for a few 
of the following weekends are 
Anne Benson, Carter AIcAlister, 
and Lila Wolff—Consolations girls!

XAOCKy iVlOUIlL U1 IS it A __________-___________________________________________

Si^ma & Mu Start Basketball
liaskotball i, “in tl... air." Win- The Mu, “I'' ''■‘f "f 

^iun Conner, eajitain of tile ilu in aociete l>oin o- ■-O i , * ,
and Stuart Austin, captain ],ave won the soccer touinamen 

’’f the Sigma team, clmse new has- the bridge tournamen , c 
k|'tball players during tryouts on posture contest.JheMus^have
■'cceinber 5. The girls on lioth 

have been scrimmaging to- 
gether amidst a fiurry of screams 
‘Hi(l yells from the jilayers. Referees 
>ave tripjied over the people sit- 

011 the sidelines, several girls

oil
sSv p'oTnts'and the Sigmas have 
•i>5 But don’t let these results fool 
vou These points were not won 
easily; it was a battle all the way.

The badminton tournament is be
ing plavcd now. and the tumbling 

will be played after
____ ____ . Both of these tourna-

‘Ti'oss the floor. The AIu’s have " pjjye a great effect on
'■on both practice games, but not . ^ints. If vou would like to
'ithout a battle! These scriinmag- ;; team, there is still

liave really been exciting and ^uppoH„ -.uvc icaii,y uccii ............ , to siwii ui) for the tumbling
The first tia^iketball game took time to si^n iPhif.,. naskcuiau K tournament.

I uiee on December 14.

Have You Heard 
Or Seen?

Have .you seen:
Jackis Baublitz’s lovely Christmas 

present?
Nanne’s slip? or Kay’s goldfish?
Our own little Gill’s chic new hair

do?
Carolyn Broun’s Christmas decor

ations?
A circle member to pay for your 

mug?
Anything more beautifully done 

than the Orchesis program?
Have you ever seen a cuter Santa? 

(and we don’t mean Frances 
Douglass!!)

Have you Iieard:

From the Navy yet, Atkie?
All the Seniors’ quips yet?
What a fine job Anne Dickson did 

on the Granddaughters’ Club 
Address Book?

Who the body on the phone booth 
was?

What Anna Cay got from her pea
nut?

That you can get to Bermuda dur
ing Spring Vacation for $17 0?

That there were 30 girls in the in
firmary between Thanksgiving 
and Christmas? Any estimates 
on how many there will be dur
ing the time between Christ
mas and exam break???

A (ELriatmaa OStft

It’s not the gift that’s wrapped and 
tied

In ribbons bright and gay.
It’s not the most expensive one. 
That folks might give away. 
However much the gift might cost, 
How’ever big or small.
It’s those we give right from the 

heart.
That are nicest of them all.
That little package tucked away 
Behind the Christmas tree.
That someone jilaced so lovely 
AVhere others mightn’t see .... 
Who cares the worth of what’s in

side;
The value or the style?
Because there’s something greater 

there:
It holds a friendly smile!
It’s not the gift that’s bought in 
haste,
However fine the store.
But those somebody took the time 
And trouble looking for.
It’s love and smiles that go along. 
We never count them small.
No matter what the package brings, 
It’s the nicest gift of all.


